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New To-Da- y.

ilONKT TO LOAN i""AT""""AND 1

per emit, farm, aocurlty. U'Ren
Bchilbnl,

rANTKl-Viurilin- woik--
(n small

(uinlly unit i In Apply at
I Ihii la Oinreiy,

,( iHT I'drifT hHfera Our mul'y,-bla-
ik

mill wlilln; una brlntlK !( of one
ear hiImIiik; una Mark mill Willi Willi;
Hll with under-cu- t nn rmh rr. W.

II. TtiiiniMi. (iK'H'in Clly,, II. F. D.

Nil 1.

liT'HlNKRri l'ltni-KltT- l'll BALE
I nm imlwii. liiilihiT uliup with lit
linuae, slao ruiifwlliini-r- stand. Mil

In hhiik liullillim. liiRi'tln-- r with line
lulu uinl l.niii A trail will lie con- -

liliii'il, Kiir (urllirr pnrtlrtilnis
of Kn ttr rlr OrtW, Ori-K- Cliy,

( II I RIIII,

Foil' 'RKN f-- Nw liniiMM, lu'tilaif
Hloiii'. Onn li'ock fruiii ih'pot

Clar'ianiaH, OrrKon.
Mllrt. AI..MA IIACKIST,

Clackamas, Ort'Kon.

ItwAUD AND UllMilNU At .

('. Miller's, Wlllami'ito Falls, Ore.
Iii'inli" lit ('hjh'Ii'ii Sinn' Factory.

Local Itrci;l. 4

t i ititv ui. A X.Oi AAI
Mm. K. ('. Cuming Iiuh taken rhurKi'

of llin choir at St. Paul's Kplsropal
i liili rll.

(iimiIiu IihIh ul popular .ii at Mls
V. liolilmiilihi.

Tin' fiiiiryi'nr mm of Herman Nuaii
tiled Kiiinlny at tin) family home, at
Clackamas. Ilnrlul wan had Mnmluy.

Invitations have been Imhuii fur a
dance at lh armory tomorrow even-llI-

Ullll'T tllU ailnpU'e of tliu llashful
Xlrli.

I.wral ra Hn ll.-- Kiont Ad, mi

I'aan :.

Allen Inn KroNN ilruukenueHa, HohIu
Nye la huIiik Wm. M. Nye. for a di-

vorce. The partie wero niarrleed In
December, 1S77.

.lumen llylton, who wan badly
aluiiit the walut three week

KO. waH able to be on the Direct fur
I Im flmt time IIiIh week.

CliickaiuuH county IIiIh week com-- ;

pleted the paytueiil of Itx Htate tax
lor I'.Hii. when Treimurer Cuhlll

a balance due of $ln.nnii.

Aiioibi i lul i '"! 'or CO na.
, I i.ui.wk, imiiiiiiI. Tlniolliy

t uinl i if l .. r imla. IlKIl Kill NT.

M
The reinalna of Mm. MnrKaret II.

olKIUl. will) died near lelllUO, WaHll- -

lllKtoll, lllnl Week. remlied Ori'HOII

City Kildivy iiinriiliiK and were Klvcn
burlul lit Hi'illninl tluit afternoon.

CarU tire out aiininincluK a recep--

(Inn to be given t W. O. V. Hall on'
Thursiluy iiItcrniMiii, Nov. lid, In honor
of Slate Organizer Sophia K. King,

NelKhbora of Ihu Women of Woodcraft
are CMpeclnlly Invited to be preneiil.

Meoile I'oHt No. 2. (i. A. U , of thU
clly, Iiiik JiihI couipleteil erecting head- -

Kloiiei over the graven of fourteen
deceuHctl comrailcK in Moiintuln View
cemetery. TIh'ho iimnumeiitn are the
hiiine nn thuMii erected In the National
cemetery.

I.nw piina ilu nut lnr ipinllly with ua.

Yiiii t Imth. Mlaa ('. (inlilaiiilth.

Judge (ieorge, of Miiltnonmli county
has dismissed the Injunction that waa
bronght against placing the Iical
Option question on the ofllclnl ballot
In Multnomah county and holds that
the question must be voted on at thn
November election.

Brick for Sale
I havr on hand good
building bricki for tale
at Crescent Iltick Yard
oh the Aberuetby.

0. M. B. JONHS
rtanager.

Oregon City's Big

Cash Store

Women's Salts, Skirts
and Coats

These fine suits are made of a super-
ior Kr''e ( Cheviot and Fancy
Worsteds. The Coats are double
and single breasted with collars or
with collarless effect, 'fit ted or loose
backs; neatly trimmed and lined
with a heavy grade of silk taffeta,

$i7x
Women's Walking Salts
Tan covert cloth, taffeta lined, neatly

trimmed with silk novelty braid ;

all new effects $J5 o
A Urge stock of skirts in all the lstest

styles and colors.
Taffeta SUks Underpr Iced

They come in a large variety of color-ing- s

and are especially suitah'efr
Waists, Shirtwaist Suits and lining
purposes

Japanese Silks 35c
Taffeta Silk, 1$ inch, all shades ..511c
Taffeta Silk, 19 inch, all shades 75c
Taffeta Silk, 21 inch, wear gusran- -

teed $1 .00:

Tim Ladlos of thn Maccabees of
()ri'Tin City will conduct t ml of
niillu and funry work or all kind at
tliu Woodmn Hall, Saturday voiiIiik,

Nvimibr 6. Following tlm sale the
ladles will mtrvH IiiiimIi.

All I jiil y Maccabees of the World
residing In Oregon City, who iln not
belong to tliu local lodgi!, aro refloat-m- l

to in tiki) tlimiiHi'lriiK known to thn
Lady Cotnmaiiiir. Mrs. ICvclyn M.
ImrlliiK, or any of tho oilier ofllcors.

Our lyl' anil prti-a-- win our
Mlaa ('. Ilulilaniltti,

1). II. Tiirnny. a pioneer resident
of this city, (llml at noon Tm'Hilay at
It In liotim at Canemah. II n wan uk'1
70 years and In survived by nix noiim

and threw (IuukIiIit. Sunday
Mr. Turney suffered a stroke, of par-alya- l

from tho effects of which tit) did
not recover.

Ijnllia' IH IIiiU KM; ID Hula 110.
KKI. KKO.NT.

Mr. Kate Ward Popn. MInn Mary
Conyets and Mln Vi'da Williams are
arranging to lvu a concert In th
city muni' t lm durliiK the lultcr part
of NovimiiIht. Tlu-- will ! aKhlMti'd

by Mr. N. 0. 'mi. barlioin, and other
titli'tit from I'lirtliiml and Orcxon City,
and wit predict a llrxl cliinn concert
and enlerlulmiieiit will ho kIvi-ii- .

Kdward !ney. of (iraemc, thin
ronnty, will celehrnli) the hundredth
annlvernHry of bU birth next Friday.
The nelKhborw and the public Nchool
children aru preparliiK to IHUnnly

the anniversary. The centen-

arian Ik cnjoylnic remarkably Koo'i
health and will be In a poHltloii to
actively partlclpato In the aunlverHary
cxerclHca of next Friday.

Trimmed hat, tallurnl and
wi-i- Imla at Mia ('. Ooldamlth'l.

Mayor (irant II. Dlmlck, Itepiihllcan
I'reHlileiitlal Klector. and JiiiIko (. K.

HayeH, both of IIiIh city, opened thn
rampalKn at HlllHlioro Tueaduy nlntit
by adilreitHliiK an InuneiiMo audience
at the WaahlnKton County court Iioiimb.

Ilolh Ki'iitlemen made effecllve addrea-Men- .

A lirHH band wan In attendance
and K"tmlne Kooevelt (MithiiHlamu
waa everywhere In evidence.

At the Congregational church next
Sunday morning the paxtor will apeak
on a niibjcct of vital Importance.

that there la a change In
tho bellefa that many people hold
about the fundamental of the Chrla-lla-

religion the (heme, "How Should
We llelleve About the Illble" la a
moxt appropriate one. In the evening
after a pralKo aervlce by the congre- -

j

gatlon and choir. Rev. Bollinger will
apeak on "Immediate KeaultH of a
Bad Bargain." j

.

F. M. Manning, a pioneer resident
'

of ClHrkninaa county. dlel at hla
home at Miillno. Wednesday after-luxin- .

afler an lllnesH of Heveral
moiitha. lie waa r! yeara. X muntlia
and N daya old. death reuniting from
dropsy. The deaeasi'd served aa city i

marshal for Kast I'ortliind before the
F.ast and West Sides were consoll-diitei- l.

He la survived .by a w ife and
seven children, aa follows: Mrs. Mnry

Daniels and FrBnk Manning, of Cath-liime-

Washington; Mra. Kate White,
of Oregon City; Maud. Margurllo,
Callle ami Kdllh. of Miillno. Funeral
aervlcea will be conducteil at Gra-

ham' cemetery thla afternoon.

The Cougrei."itiinul church of this
i It y la prepn-lii- 't to celehra'e I'a (IMh

anniversary during the third week In
November. There will bp apodal aer-

vlcea during the celebration week and
a number of the leading mlnlstTa of
the state will le Invited. The pastor
deslrea that tho occasion may become
a great up lift to all the member, and
friends of the church. The church Is
assuming Its usual fall activity. Tho
Saturday Club will again conduct thn
popular "Thanksgiving Market" Just
previous to Thanksgiving for which
greater preparation than ever will he
made. And the Ladles" Aid Society
la In a great hum with the prepara-
tion for a Fair to be held during the
evening of the Saturday Club's Market
day.

DR. CHASE'S RECEIPT BOOK AT
HALF PRICE.

Tho viry latest edition In fine Sheep
bin, linn; sold by agent, at $3.7t. Get one
at Huntley Hr. Co., fur 11.87.

Drown.d Today.

You can drown your .orrow today by
going to Howell A Jones, the drugflits,
and buying a box of Palmo Tablets.
They make you strong an'd happy: Prlca
10 cent.; six bexes 1150.

Taffeta Si k.it inch, very heavy fl.50
Taffeta Silk, 27 inch, extra quality,

per yard $t .00
Taffeta Silk, 36 inch, extra quality,

per yard fl 25
Tafieta Silk, 36 inch, very heavy, per

yard $1.40
Peau De Soie Silk, 19 inch, Special,

per yard ?jc
Clothing.

Just received, a shipment of high-grad- e

Reefers, Chesterfield , and
Tourist Overcoats from the n

makers, Crouse & Bran-dege- e

of New York,
English Cheviot Suit of fine grade

Cheviot, in rich browns and gray
at.. ..$12.50

Extra qualitv Worsteds, plain colors
or attractive brown or gray mix-

tures $10.00
plain and fancy mix

tures $12 00
The latest in Overcoats; long,, with

or without belt, in plain and ne.t
mixtures $15.00
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iiaaii i aw
J. C. Itcasoncr, of Hubbard, waa In

the city last Saturday.
Hon. I'aulaen, of Goorgn, waa

a visitor to Oregon Tuesday.
Fred Koelli-rmler- , of Stafford, had

bundles at Oroogn Saturday.
W. II. Seaward, a business man of

nariow, was in tun city iiiesnay. m

mr. ami iiua. v . ii. jiiainimo, ui
Portland, visited Canomah relatives
Sunday.

Miss Imogen Harding visited thn
latter part of last with friends
at Barlow. j

Mr. Win. Wearing, of Tacoma,
la visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. J. ,Mar- -

shall, of Canomah. i

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Fields re--;

turned from San Francisco where they
spent alsitit three weeks.

.1. ('. Klllott, a prosperous merchant
at Damascus, was In Oregon on
business last Saturday afternism.

Mr. A. J. Oarland and son, A. O.
(iarland, of Salem, were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Uider.

Frank Newton has accepted a misI- -

Hon with the I'ullman Car Company
and will have a run out of Portland.

Win. Stubbo, thn veteran rustler
for newspaper subscriptions, was In
the city from Currliisvlllo last Satur-- 1

day.
D. It. Martin Is borne from a visit

to his old home at Chambersburg,
I'eiinsylvanla, after an absence of.
fifty years.

Klmer Dixon, clerk, has
returned from an extended visit In
California. '

Mr. (Ieorge W. Heeler has returned
to her home near Forest drove,
a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Iloeye,
In this .

Mrs. Frank Smith of San Francisco,
Is visiting her sister-in-law- , Mrs. J.
A. Mochnke, and other relatives In '

Oregon City.

J

Hans
City

City

week

have

City

after

city.

Ilev. A. 8. Foster who has been vis-- ,
Itlng his daughters In this city has
returned to Tillamook, whore he Is I

pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Miss Sun Purkerson, of Portland,

spent Sunday In Oregon City, the
guest of her niece, Mrs. Lodoma
Fisher, local manager of the Great,
American Importing Tea Company.

Mrs. J. C. of Oakland, Cali-

fornia, who has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. K. Hedges. In this city,
has gone to Seattle to visit other rela-
tives en route to her California home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hawklnson, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, have arrived
In Oregon City, and may reside here
permanently. Mrs. Hawklnson, nee
Viola Hlsdon, Is a niece of Mrs. Chan..
Catta.

Mrs. (J. W. Johnson. Jr., went to
Oregon City last evening, where she
will visit relatives. .Mrs. S. A.
Cannon, of Oregon City, came up thla
morning and will spend the week vis-

iting relatives In this city. Tuesday's
Salem Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Speldel, of Duena
Park. California, visited the latter part
of the week with their niece, Mrs.
I,. I.. Porter, being en route to their
California home from au exluiided
visit In the Kastern States.

Dr. J. M. Lowe, who for several
weeks was located In this city where
he was associated with Dr. W. E.
Carll, In the practice of medicine, has
gone to The Dalles where he will at-

tend to the practice of Dr. Celsen-forfe- r

who Is compelled to submit to
a surgical operation.

TEN WEEKS' PLEASURE TRIP.

S. Selling, accompanied by his
niece, Miss Lippltt, returned this
week from a ten weeks' .'lileasure
tmln Kn f f dlllOur Nl.INIWUPSII unm. .,11. kjiltllip,
IMirts a most enjoyable trip, having
visited all the principal places of in-

terest. While enroute Mr. Selling
observed political conditions and says
that everything Is for Roosevelt, this
sentiment being particularly true In
many of the states that are generally

I pronounced doubtful. He says the
j Republican nominee will easily have
a saro majority in .New lorK state.

The first place of Interest visited
by the Oregon City tourists was Yel-

lowstone National Park which they
found to he the place of great and
indescribable beauty pictured by F.
O. Carpenter, the traveler. The
World's Fair at St. Louis, Chicago,
New York. Huston and Its many plac-
es of historic Interest, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, Philadelphia and the
National Capital, were In turn visit-
ed. A day was spent at West Point
where a visit was had with Arthur
Ciallogly, of this city, and whose rec-
ord at the military institution, the
commanding colonel spoke flatter
ingly.

Men's Overco ts in navy or black,
wool Kerseys; good weights and
splendid wearers $10.00

Bovs' School Suiss, neat patterns
for $2.50

Children's Russian Overcoats. .$1.75

Special
We have about 75 Skirts which we

wilt close nut at $1.25 each. These
Skirts are all well made, sty lish and
worth more, but they must move
out to make room tor Suits and
Coats arriv.ng daily.

Dress Goods
French Broadcloth in all the new

and staple shades, per yard. ..$1.25
French Flannel for Waists, all colors,'

pec yard 65c
Habit Cloth, 50 inch, per yard . . .65c
Ennlish Mohairs 75c
Rain-Pr- o if Cravenettes $2.00
Yankee Sacking, 36 inch, yard 4c
All-Wo- Zibeline, 50 inch ; in plain

colors and stripes, per yard. . .$! 50
Morm Serge, black only, 46 inch,
per yard $1

Scotch Mixtures, 37 inch 51:

Am Overcoat Ghat
Hn Sduff ncr

V Mm
Hud Tutored

ii if.. ...i i. : r ' j. rJ s n

' '

CoTTiylil lM hj B.rtVh. Mr

o

for H. S. 8c L.

We cannot Qlv. better ad-

vice thin to have you look

Iniu

of
Moit buslnei. people In thla
section know ui and our
methoas. If you do not,
why not call In, get ac-

quainted with us? Every

possible favor shown de-

positors, consistent with
good banking.

a

of

Oregon City,

A

mwBmm

J

into

methods
Banking

The Bank
Oregon City

Oregon

ADAMS BROS
Ladies' 36 inch, all colors. .45c
English Broadcloth, 52 inch, all colors

per yard $r.5
Seasonable
Reliable makes only, and in every

wanted weight and stvle -- Ladies'
ribbed vests aud drawers, fleece-line-

long sleeves; special, each, 25c
Ladies' extra tin- - quality ribbed

vests and white only,
special, each 50c

Ladies' all-wo- vests and pants, scar-
let $1

Ladies' cashmere vests and pants,
silver and white $2.25

Ladies' fleece-line- d union suits,
esch 5c

Ladies' heavy, fleece-line- union suits
for $t .00

Ladies' mixed wool and cotton union,
suit- - $t 50

Ladies' light weight wool union suits
for $2 00

Ladies' fine-ribbe- d wool union suits,
for $3S

Men's fleece-line- d shirt
and drawers 50c

Why not get Overcoat off
mind on back.

If you a short
to come above knees we
have it; if a Chesterfield long
enough to cover knees we
have it; if a Ryton to come

above the ankles we have it.
If its something the
chances are we have it.

stock is complete in every
detail. our
prices within
overcoats are made by Hart.
Schaffner & Marx, whose au-

thority on overcoat can
not be disputed, as the
of the garments are combined

beauty the
style, fashion fabric can
not excelled.

PRIG
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
M. Clothing, Hawes Hats and W. Douglas Shoes

Oregon City Oregon

Look it!

Our

Cloth,

Underwear, Special

drawers,

hesvy-ribbe-

that
your and your

want top coat
your

your

just

else

will
Our

You will also find

your means. Our

making
making

with grace and and
and

be

Agent

--?! Social Events.

Miss Imogen Harding went to For-
est Grove today where this evening
she will give a concert under the aus-
pices of the conservatory of music of
Pacific University.

Seventy-nin- e members of Martha
Washington Chapter. Order of East-
ern Star, of Portland, visited Pioneer
Chapter, of this city Tuesday evening.
After a musical program, cards and
dancing were enjoyed, followed by
the serving of refreshments.

The Orphans, a newly formed Bocial
organization In Oregon City, has Is-

sued Invitations for a dancing party
at the Armory. Friday evening, No-

vember 4. A Portland orchestra has
been enagged for this event which will
be the first of a series of parties to be
given during the winter.

Mrs. M. E. Maple, president of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
church, was very pleasantly surprised
last Friday at noon In celebration of
her C3d birthday Twenty of Mrs.
Maple's friends comprised the sur-
prise party. Mrs. Maple was pre
sented with an umbrella and a silver
thimble. A good dinner was enjoyed.

Last Friday afternoon the Woman's
Club was entertained at the home of
Mrs. C. O. T. Williams. The officers
who served last year were
as follows: Mrs. George A. Harding,
president: Mrs. Leslie L. Porter, first

Mrs. M. M. Charman,
Becond t; Mrs. W. S.
U'Ren. recording-secretary- ; Mrs. Lin-- j

wood Jones, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Frank Sleight, treasurer. The

Men's merino cotton and wool shirts
and drawers 75c

Men's woolen shirt and drawers$c.oo
Dr. t right's cttou-fleec- e ui.derwear

for $1.00
Dr. Wrignt's wool-fleec- e underwear,

finest quality $i-5-

Miss s Swiss-ribbe- d union suits. 25c
Children's worsted shirts, pants and

drawers, according to size. 30 to 75c
Children's fleeced vests, special. .20c
Infants' fleeced vests 25c
Infants' fine-wo- ol vests 50c

Women's Underskirts
We carry a full line of the "S'rosis"

Underskirts the skirts that ate
most sought after for daily wesr.
Low priced, but of good style and
excellent wearing quality

Made of good quality Mercerized Sa-

teen, lull flounce, trimmed with
two bias tucked ruffles' and dust
ruffle, for $i-- '

Made of extra fine Merce Tied Sateen, j

full French flare, trimmed with
f

tailor atraps, under flounce and
dust ruffle $23

next meeting will be held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William Andresen, on
Friday, November 4.

In celebrating her twelfth blriliday
anniversary last Saturday afternoon.
Miss Evelyn Harding was assisted by
a score of her young friends. Num-
erous games were enjoyed at the
Harding home after which refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Marlon Pickens, Mildred Haw-le-y,

Alice Bollinger, Marguerite Ham-
mond, Ward Hammond, Helen Lovett,
Norman Lang, Bessie Warner, Louise
Huntley. Bessie Albright. Phil Ham-
mond, Wlllard Hawiey, Mildred Gra-
ham. Dorothy Hedges, Joe Hedges,
Hazel Davidson, Roland Fosburg,
Genevieve Shaver, Alice Gatling, Flor-
ence Grace. Guy Templeton, Aline
Albright, Lillian Steele.

H.HENRECHS & Co.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS
Room f.Breeden Building,
2S3 2 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Farm lands a specialty. Also
City and suburban property.
Buy and sell on commission.
Reasonable prices, prompt at-

tention. We have now on hand
some fine propositions In Clack-

amas County and In the Cow-llt- s

River country. Also some
special Inducements In the pros-

perous manufacturing town of
St. Johns. Consultations In
either English or German.

Oregon City's Big

Cash Store
Coats

We have just received by express
some of the very latest styles in
Tourist Cots and Raglans for
Ladies and Children. All altera-
tions made prompt'y, free of
charge.

Children's Outfitting
This line is not a side issue with

us, but a Departnent to Itself.
We study their needs in detail and

carry m oy useful and novel articles
that are not kept elsewhere

From Babies' Wear to Youths'
Clothing and Misses' Dresses our
goods arc the work of experts who
cut, fit and make Children's Clothing
exclusively. Naturally the results
are more satisfactory than those at-

tained by the general stores, where
Children's Needs are an unimportant
branch of the business.

Infants' Knit Mittens, Hoods, Leg-gin- s,

Bootees
Infants' Bonnets in silk and lawns.
Infants' Long and Short Dresses,

Skirts, Gow ns. Infants' Long Cloaks.


